
Product name Recombinant human LIFR protein (Active)

Biological activity Measured by its binding ability in a functional ELISA. Immobilized Recombinant human LIF
protein (ab174088) at 0.2 μg/mL (100 μL/well) can bind Recombinant human LIFR
protein (ab155609) with a linear range of 4-125 ng/mL.

Purity > 95 % SDS-PAGE.

Endotoxin level < 1.000 Eu/µg

Expression system HEK 293 cells

Accession P42702

Protein length Protein fragment

Animal free No

Nature Recombinant

Species Human

Sequence QKKGAPHDLKCVTNNLQVWNCSWKAPSGTGRGTDYEVC
IENRSRSCYQLE
KTSIKIPALSHGDYEITINSLHDFGSSTSKFTLNEQNVSLIPD
TPEILNL
SADFSTSTLYLKWNDRGSVFPHRSNVIWEIKVLRKESMEL
VKLVTHNTTL
NGKDTLHHWSWASDMPLECAIHFVEIRCYIDNLHFSGLEE
WSDWSPVKNI
SWIPDSQTKVFPQDKVILVGSDITFCCVSQEKVLSALIGHT
NCPLIHLDG
ENVAIKIRNISVSASSGTNVVFTTEDNIFGTVIFAGYPPDTPQ
QLNCETH
DLKEIICSWNPGRVTALVGPRATSYTLVESFSGKYVRLKRA
EAPTNESYQ
LLFQMLPNQEIYNFTLNAHNPLGRSQSTILVNITEKVYPHTP
TSFKVKDI
NSTAVKLSWHLPGNFAKINFLCEIEIKKSNSVQEQRNVTIK
GVENSSYLV
ALDKLNPYTLYTFRIRCSTETFWKWSKWSNKKQHLTTEAS
PSKGPDTWRE
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WSSDGKNLIIYWKPLPINEANGKILSYNVSCSSDEETQSLS
EIPDPQHKA
EIRLDKNDYIISVVAKNSVGSSPPSKIASMEIPNDDLKIEQV
VGMGKGIL
LTWHYDPNMTCDYVIKWCNSSRSEPCLMDWRKVPSNST
ETVIESDEFRPG
IRYNFFLYGCRNQGYQLLRSMIGYIEELAPIVAPNFTVEDTS
ADSILVKW
EDIPVEELRGFLRGYLFYFGKGERDTSKMRVLESGRSDIK
VKNITDISQK
TLRIADLQGKTSYHLVLRAYTDGGVGPEKSMYVVTKENS

Predicted molecular weight 116 kDa

Amino acids 45 to 833

Tags Fc tag C-Terminus

Additional sequence information This protein carries a human IgG1 Fc tag at the C-terminus.

Applications SDS-PAGE

ELISA

Form Lyophilized

Stability and Storage Shipped at 4°C. Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -20°C or -80°C. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle.

pH: 7.4
Constituents: Tris, Glycine, L-Arginine, Sodium chloride

This product is an active protein and may elicit a biological response in vivo, handle with caution.

Reconstitution It is recommended to reconstitute the lyophilized protein in sterile deionized water to a final
concentration of 200 µg/ml. Solubilize for 30 to 60 minutes at room temperature with occasional
gentle mixing. Carrier protein (0.1% HSA or BSA) is strongly recommended for further dilution
and long term storage.

Function Signal-transducing molecule. May have a common pathway with IL6ST. The soluble form inhibits
the biological activity of LIF by blocking its binding to receptors on target cells.

Involvement in disease Defects in LIFR are the cause of Stueve-Wiedemann syndrome (SWS) [MIM:601559]; also
knowns as Schwartz-Jampel syndrome type 2 (SJS2). SWS is a severe autosomal recessive
condition and belongs to the group of the bent-bone dysplasias. SWS is characterized by bowing
of the lower limbs, with internal cortical thickening, wide metaphyses with abnormal trabecular
pattern, and camptodactyly. Additional features include feeding and swallowing difficulties, as well
as respiratory distress and hyperthermic episodes, which cause death in the first months of life.
The rare survivors develop progressive scoliosis, spontaneous fractures, bowing of the lower

Specifications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab155609 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Preparation and Storage

General Info
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limbs, with prominent joints and dysautonomia symptoms, including temperature instability, absent
corneal and patellar reflexes, and smooth tongue.
Note=A chromosomal aberration involving LIFR is found in salivary gland pleiomorphic
adenomas, the most common benign epithelial tumors of the salivary gland. Translocation t(5;8)
(p13;q12) with PLAG1.

Sequence similarities Belongs to the type I cytokine receptor family. Type 2 subfamily.
Contains 6 fibronectin type-III domains.

Domain The WSXWS motif appears to be necessary for proper protein folding and thereby efficient
intracellular transport and cell-surface receptor binding.
The box 1 motif is required for JAK interaction and/or activation.

Cellular localization Secreted and Cell membrane.

ELISA - Recombinant human LIFR protein

(ab155609)

Immobilized Recombinant human LIF protein (ab174088) at 0.2

μg/mL (100 μL/well) can bind Recombinant human LIFR

protein (ab155609) with a linear range of 4-125 ng/mL.

SDS-PAGE - Recombinant human LIFR protein

(ab155609)

Human LIF R, Fc Tag on SDS-PAGE under reducing (R) condition.

The gel was stained overnight with Coomassie Blue. The protein

migrates as 140-190 kDa due to glycosylation.

Images
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Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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